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EDITORS: BOB HEA[T{, TIIERESA HEATH, CHARLES NOVAK, LINDA NOVAK, JIM LEE, SAIIY tEE

kesident: JIM LEE l,{ebsiLe: www.rarefruit.org (Charles Novak)

MEETINGS ARE HELD THE 2nd SUNDAY 0F TTIE MONTH AT 2:00 pn.

ND(I I{EE-[ING: OCT. LZ & L3 G USf (See Below)

PROGRAI,{: The USF FALL PIANI FESTIVAL is scheduled for Oclober L2 & t3. Consequent'ly,
we will forego our usual monthly meeting, which would be on the 2nd Sunday o! tle
monLh, Oct 15, to participate in the USF Plant Fest.ival. All members are invited to
participate & brin! planti to donate or sell. Parking is free bub admission is $3.00,-for 

wtrilh the club-will reimburse workers & participants in the Sale. TLris is an
interesting affair & well worth the admission. Likewise, it is a social event as well
as a money"maker for the club. lie will have no Lasting table 9r plant raffle this monLh.

But we deiperately need workers. Let.'s make the USF Sale.our big one. Please join us!

USF FALL PTAI'IT EESTIVAL

The RFCI wiII participate in the USF Plant Festival on Oct L2 & L3r.2002. Ihis^is an
irifoiii"t"iiia'i"i;;;';;d "ir-ni.*Gis-aie-invi[ea-Eo-atiend, 

to as6ist in the sare,

to sell plants, to enjoy the eamaraderie and to visit other groups.

Orr participat,ion wiII begin around 1:00 Friday afternoon, Oct 11, raising LenLs,
setting up tables, arrangi-ng plants & posters, til about 6:00 pn.

On Saturday, bL L2, the Gardens will be open from 7:00 am to 9:00 am for our final
preparations. Price for admission is $3.00, reimbursed by the CIub.

The front gate will close at 8:30 am Saturday & Sunday, & participants.will^have to
enLer by t6e side south gate after the front gate closes, on foot, unt.il 9:00.

From 7:00 am to 9:00 am on Saturday & Sunday, traffic will be one way, in the front,
gat.e & out the side gate. The Festival wil end at. 4:00_En on- Saturday-& 3:00.9n on

Sunday, and only after 4:75 & 3:15 En respectively, will we be allowed to bring
vehicles in to re-supply or remove plants.

Parking for participants not bringing plants or supplies is aeross the sLreet, from the
front entrance to the Gardens.

The USF Botanical Gardens takes IA%
split 70/20 between the [)a]-'ticipant
rbmembering tha[ you Be '- 70"/. of the

lde have provided ID cards for RFCI workers. Only those with ID cards will be allowed
in beforl the Sale begins. lf you are refused admittance, someone from our group will
vouch for you to gain admittance. If you need an ID card, call Bob Heath at 813-289-
1068 evenings or 879-6349 during the day.

DIRECTIONS TO THE USF FALL PIANI' FESTIVAL

Drter the Gardens from l]ruce B Downs one block north of Fowler, turn LasE on I'ine
Street & I-eft at Alurnni Drive. Go one block to the Gardens entrace on Lhe left'

or our gross sales ; the remaining gO"/" will be
& the RFCI , so mark your plants accordingly,
selling price, less taxes .
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Winner

Veronica Halt
?

John Braden
?
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Gabriel ?
l'lichael Gertinisan
Roshan
Donna Gross
?

Susan Reed , ,

Pat l,bGauley
Bob Heath
?

Charlie L,oenichen
Sharon Pilot
John Braden
Shane & I,,layra Smith
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Ed l,{alsh, John & Niki Hill
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Susan Reed
Roberta Harris
Sandra CanzaLez
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I,{arvin
Bob l,oenichen
Walter Yablonski
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Veronica Hall
J. Fuessel
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Shane & l{eyra Srnith
Dawkins
Grace Craven
Pat l"bGauley
0:arlie Ioenichen
Roberta Harris
?

Bob Loenichen
Susan Reed
bhrie Palis
Eldon Payne
Roberta' Harris
Ed Walsh
7

John Braden
Bob l,oenichen
Orarlie loenichen
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sligur Appre
Pink Floss Silk TIee
Bromeliad - Bitlbergia

Soursop
Cardamom Plants
Blue Daze
Pink G:ava 2
I,rihite Angel Tfumpet
Pink Angel Trumpet
Cachucha Pepper 2
Longan
Guatrabanna
Variegated Pineapple 
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*:O Papaya

Cilantro
Malanga
Carob
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Ice Cream Mango
Jade
Pink Grapefruit
Tangelo
Papaya Fruit
Pineapple

T**lu"u:
FIower
Java Plum
Oregano

JOKE. . .

lvhnt is AL

luhrney .

Jolson's favorite
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Condolences...

It is with hearffelt sorrow and deep regret that we offer our condolences to Barbara Cohan for the

recent passing of her husband, |ules, on ]une 4,2002. ]ules was an active member of the club since

1988 and acted as our president in 1990 for one year. He was friendly, outgoing and

knowledgeable, and will be missed by all the members of the club. May his soul rest in peace.

Thanks to the Florida Gardening Magazine, we have received the following notice:

Well-known Florida garden lvriter, Marian Van Atha, passed away on |uly 17, z}Oz,after a long

illness. Many of you knew Marian through her Liaing offthe Landnewspaper column and her

newsletter and book of the same n.rme. She also wrote Exotic Foods: A Kitchen and Garden Guidt

and Grouing Family Fruit I Nut Trees- Marian was an enthusiastic champion for growing and

using edible plants. She will be greatly missed-

Welcome to our New Members:
Mary Pothoven Plant City
Cecilia Denson Lutz

George Coleman
George Ryan

St. Perersburg
St. Petersburg

parafilm for grafting is now available to club members. Contact Charles Novak

(813)754-13ee.

Membe/s Corner:
it 

"nyon" 
from the Lakeland area is planningto drive to Gene Joyne/s Unbelievable

A"i"'. Botanical Gardens on Nov. 2, PalMcGauley is interested in carpooling. Please

contact Pat at (863)646-1130.

,,' H AT'5 H A. ;i-'' il\,i i Nfl
Scpt'( )cl ?t)ill

by PAUI-'1,\4{)l}r\

0:r crop of sugar apples is about done for the season. We had Sreen ones,
red ones and i,he purple-red^ 'Kampong Mauve'. No Ilamas nor custard apples set at
all despite plenty of flowers. Carambolas are havi5tg a-great year _- every tree
has flowers,'fruii or both. !{e made a batch of jelly from a -bag.full of these
star fruit given to us by a friend who has a huge, ever-b_earing tree- near
Westshore Bl;d. We also got a nice, big crop of Downy Rosemyrtle fruiL and made

jelly from them. The f1av6r is good and-the deep purple color is very attractive.

AlI bananas are growing very well thanks to heat, rain,
horse manure.

I thought my nice purple, seedless grape had succumbed to Pierce's disease
so I clipped the whole vine- off near the ground 2 months ago. It has since grown
back all the way to the lop wire and looks well.

Watermelons are coming in - one at 22 pounds.

'htriLe' ;:omegranate is ripening its 30 fruiL. Inside they are a light pink
and sweet.

New plantings: Pineapples, soybeans, string
vegeLables.

sun and lots of

beans, onions, ftiinese
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FROM THE PRESIDENT
Jimmy Lee

Thanks to the members who inquired about my absence from the last trroo club meetings.

Business obligations have prevented me from being in town on the meeting dates. I am hoping to

be available t6 nep with the October 12-13 USF Botanical Garden Plant Festival. I want to ttmnk

Vice Presidents Charles Novak and Bob Heath for taking over during my absence.

I have been informed that everyone had a good time at the September picnic at the USF

Botanical Garden. A big 'Thank You" to Robert Dickey for grilling the chicken, hamburgers,

hotdogs and sausages for all to enjoy. Thanks to members for bringing side dishes and desserts.

I understand the weather was very nice (remember the rain last year?!!).

We especially need members on Friday, October 11, 2 P.M., to help setup and unload plants

At the USf gotanical Garden. We need members to help with the sale on Saturday and Sunday.

Please donate your time to this important event. Club members who would like to have a club t-
shirt (and do not have one as yet) will receive a t-shirt for helping at this sale.

Members who are interested in taking the bus to Gene Jo5mer's Unbelievable Acres Botanic

Gardens in West Palm Beach on Saturday, November 2, should contact Charles Novak

(813)754-1399orBobHeath(S13)289-1068tosignup. Lookformoreinformationinthis
newsletter.

Scheduled Programs/Events :

October !2-13: USF Botanical Garden Fall Plant Festival

November 2: Bus trip to Gene Joyner's Unbelievable Acres in West Palm Beach

November l0: Program will be on cold Protection using microjets

December 8: Holiday Social at the Creighton Farm

JOKE. . .

Idhrat did the
t'Sorry honey ,

z'cl:k

muskmelon say to the amorous honeydew?

but we cantalouPe !"

:hh,k

Bus Trip to Gene Joyner's Unbelievable Acres Botanical Gardens in
West Palm Beach, Saturday, November 2. If you have not signed up for this

trip-and would like to go on the bus-please do so as soon as possible. You may contact

Charles Novak at (813)75a-l3gg,Bob Heath at (813)289-1068 after 6 P.M., or Sally Lee

at (813)982 -9359 after 6 P.M. The cost to members is $20 per bus seat and payment

should.be made by October 20. The bus will pick up at the DAV Hall in St. Petersburg

and then at the Brandon Town Center (see Maps in this newsletter for times and

locations). If you prefer to drive your own vehicle you can meet us at Mounts at the

County Extension Service on Military Trail. We should arrive there at about l0:00 A.M.

See map for directions and location. Please bring your lunch and snacks. The club will
have drinks available. The bus should return to Brandon about 6:30 P.M. and to St.

Petersburg about 7.30 P.M, If you sign up for this trip and find you cannot go after all,

please notify Charles, Bob, or Sally as soon as possible at the above phone numbers.



DAV.9 PARKING FOR W. PALI"I BEACH BUS TRIP, 4801 - 37Th ST. NORT}I -

DIREGIIONS FROM THE NORTH:

souLh on ItuIIen Booth Rd (becomes 49t'h St N. ) to +6ttr Ave N' turn
iurn left. Go about, 1 block. Parking on right'
OR:

Take 1-275 to the 54th Ave N. exit. Go west' on 54th Ave to 37th St'

:Ztf, St. Go about L/4 mile to parking'on Ieft

DIRECTIONS TROil,I T}IE SOUTH:

Go north on 49th St N. to 46th
Go to 37th St N. furn left. Go

0R CALL PAUL G 727-515-6073 ' He

Ave N. Ttrrn right on 46th Ave.
about 1 block on right.

will give you directions.
AI"1 SHARP. BRING YOUR OI^N LUNCH.
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ST PEIERSBIRG

Ief t, , go to 37th St ,

N. T\.rrn lef t on

T-275

54 th Ave

DEPARTURE TIME FROM DAV iS 5 :15

NI
I

54th Ave

46th Ave

US L9

62nd Ave

Bus Pick-up
DAV- 9

parking lot
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37th St --.-'1'

US L9

T-275
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I{EST PALI.,I BEACH Bus Trip z 2nd Pickup Location: BMI{DON ltltlt'l CENIER }4ALL

parking lot near road between Burdines & Sears. DIRECTIONS: from Tampa: East on

i-+ to"f-75 South. Take Exit 51 to lfwy 60/Brandon BIvd. East on Brandon Blvd.
Turn right onto Brandon Town Center Drive (big mall siSl .just pasL Barnes^&

Noli")."trn right or left at first stop sign. Parking is between Burdines &

Sears. park out"near Eire road. Please bb at-this pickup location before 6:15 All

as the bus leaves at. that. lime. BRING Y0UR OI'N LUNCH'

'Ihere are still bus seats available. If you woulC like to join us on the bus
please call Linda Novak (813) 754-L399 or Bob Healir (813)289-1068. This cost
is $20 per seat.

From Plant City

T-4

T-75

Bran,Con Blvd W

Hwy 60

Brandon Town Center
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tr Dillards

Ruby Tlresdays

IJurrj l- ne.s

Sears

Et ' '---- ll

[}r -T-.

Tl A Tl L/ T I\Iftr t,Ir\N I t\\r
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A GUIDE TO TROPICAL FRUIT TREES

61. Manttwt esculentn - Cassava, Taploca, Yuca
An herbaceous shnrb to 9 feet, native to

South Amerlca. The plant has m[]qf sap and lhe
deeply cut leaves havq 3-7 lobes. Flowers are not
noUceable. Angled frult ts about L /2 lnch ln
d.lameter. Plants are grown for thetr roots. There
art two varleUes, a Sweet one whose roots can be

eaten raw; and a bltter one whose roots are
polsollous. Roots of the bltter varlety must be
ground, the Julce errtracted and then bolled or
roasted. The flavor lf both ls good when cooked.
I^atln people use roots \Mtth oll and garllc. Tapl-
oca, used ln puddIrgs, ls the starch removed from
tlre roots. Roots are also used as potatoes and as
a flour-llke thlckener. Plants Erre started from 4-
6 lnch cuttlngls.

RFCI Tampa Bay Ceapter
4L09 DeGon St
Tampa FL 33609'.,(' ';{.L ':5'-

& VINES by Nick Acrivos (continued)

62. Neplwlturn lappaceum, Rambutan

I^arge tree naUve to Malaya and culttvated
ln the troplcal lowlands of Central Amerlca and
the Philpplnes. Frult fs a drupe, brtght red when
mature; sometlmes tJre color ts orange and the
sldn ls covered urlth soft, fleshy sp[res. The frult,
about 2 lnches long, ls produced ln term[:al
clusters of lO to L2. The flesh ts whtte adherlng
to a flattened seed. F1avor varles from sweet to
sub-acld. Plants are propagated by alr layerlng or
grafttqg.
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